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fourteen men against the Indians, and that Captain Ogal went to his 
reBef with twelve SCQU t.s. And that all were killed except the two 
captains and three men. 

There is !';omething convincing in Browning's account of the pioneers 
running out after the Indinns, for that was just like the minute men. who 
never knew discipline of an~' kind. 

The histories agree that three men escaped with their lives, two of 
whom were wounded. If t here is any desire to work on II quod libet as 
to the id('ntity of the unwounded man, Browning gives a clew by !Show
ing that it was J ohn Caldwell. Another had his thigh broken, and the 
third had an arm-broken. 

The "white savage that John Caldwell saw was no doubt Simon Girty, 
who was with the Indians in that battle and held a long parley with 
the fort and read t.o them the proclamation of Gener al Ham ilton, of 
F ort Detroit, oirerin~ the frontier inhabitants immunity if they would 
come in and surrender at Detroit. But doubters have arisen to say 
thHt Girty was not at For t Henry. 

Browning also wIls about the effort the Indians made to make a 
cannon out of a hollow log wound about with chains, and how it burst 
and destroyed a number of Indians. 

Browning left Whe('ling to return to the wilderness to marry at the 
age of eighteen, !llary Md[ullcn . The young couple built a home in the 
woods in the pioneer style and cleared out a farm. Browning's hunt;. 
ing was h is sport and largely his living. He settled near the Deep 
Creek country made up of mountain lands, and valleys, and great 
stretches of glades where the deer waded in grass above th/!ir backs. 

He estimated that during his lifetime he had killed fl'om eighteen 
hundred to two thousand deer; frolll three to four hundred bears; about 
fifty panthers; and many wolves and wildcats, and any amount of other 
game. Pa ssing a!lusion~ indicate that he was in a fine trout country, 
but he only took them as needed and fishing was no more an incident 
with him than digging potatoes. H is young wife Mary seems to have 
been more of a fisherman than he himself. 

Dr . Wilson, Mayor of Marlinton, comes from the same community in 
which Browning lived, and his ance!;tors lived there from the very 
earliest period of the pioneer. 

The Wilsons are all familiar wit.h the Browning book. The one ques· 
tion that is usuall~' asked is whether the Browning book is reliable. I 
thillk so. I believe it from kiver to kiver. My main reason for be
lieving it is because 1 have heard countless old hunters relate the inti
mate circumstances atlo!Jnding' the tragedy of the big game animal. and I 
see no pal·t.icular difference betwC(!n t.he h istories except that in one 
case they are written down with meticulous precision and in the other 
case they were related by word of mouth . And in all the cases the old 
hunters found the supreme emotions of life in the occasions. 

I was on the train the other day with the Hon. George Wibon and 
he referred to t he occasion of the old man Browning waking up and 
finding himself fast to a tree as being r ather extraordinal'y, but I do not 
recall that he doubted it. I will set down hel'e that incident : 

I and my two sons John and Jaml?s prepared for a hunt on the North 
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Branch of the Potomac. We loaded one horse with prOVISions, and two 
others with articles, such a s an axe, a pot, a small griddle, potatoes, 
apples, etc.; when all being ready to take Ull the line of mal'ch, after 
breakfast we set out for the Potomac. 

"\Ve had tra\'eled but a few miles, when rain commenced falling slowly, 
and continued all day. As we returned from the previous trip we had 
found a fine sugar camp at the foot of the Great Back Bone and t here 
we sheltered for the night. A hooting owl awoke me and we prepared 
for hreakfast. 

I did not eat any breakfast and we packed as much provision over the 
mountain as we could carry as the horses could not go any farther. 
The horses were sent back and we hid the rest of the provisions behind 
a log. covering it with puncheons and hiding it with pine and laurel 
bushes. We saw different herds of deer but being encumbered with 
our load s, we did not get a shot at them. 

Finding a s ituation for a camp, and it clouding up and threatening 
rain. I went to work in great haste to construct a shelter for our pre
vision; and we worked with ~,ll our energy until the boys said they 
were hungry and would eat dinner, camp or no camp. I told them I 
would look for a suitable tree to split into puncheons, and 1 soon found 
it and we commenced to cover the cabin. I t had commenced to rain 
slowly. Though I ha-:l not eaten ullything since the morning of the previ~ 
ous day, and night wa s near at hand, yet I determined not to eat until 
I had a little sport; so I took my gun, told the boys that 1 would go up 
the bottom , shoot a deer, and have a roast for my supper. 

I had thrown off an my clothes in order to be at full liberty to work, 
and had on only a thin linsey hunting shirt together with a pair of new 
buckskin moccasons without stockings; and in order that I should see 
my game more clearly, I left off my hat, as was always my practice when 
the sun did not shin'~ . J intended to return ill an hour or two at the 
1arthest. I huntcd with care and judl:,'mellt and soon found the tracks 
of a large herd of d~er which had so reeent.ly pas!;Cd that I expected to 
SC€ them every moment. I soon found that it was where several old bucks 
had been chasing a lot of smail deer and that the little ones were afraid 
of being overtaken by thcir pUI1:mers." 

Browning relates that it came on to rain and he got lost and night 
overtook him and had to layout all night. 

';1 went in search of some place for shelter, but could find nothing 
better than crooked old hemlock, which had been injured many years 
previously, and which the bears had gnawed so much that there was a 
great, quantity of rosin plastered over the whole side of tbe tree, whieh 
was much flattened oy the injury it had received in the years gone by. 
I chose that tree for shelter and set about building a fire. 

The rain having ceased to fall so fas t , I rested against the tree, and 
fell asleep. Being tired, I slept SOUndly, unt il it ceased to rain, and 
cQmmenced snowing and freezing; when the cold becoming severe, nnd 
the fi re having died away, I grew chilly, and. awakening. attempted to 
mend the fire, but found the hair on one side of my head sticking fast 
to the tree. 

At first, my temper being pretty well tried and my patience having 

• 
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fa iled me, J was as mad as a bea r shot through the belly, and bawled out, 
as jf twenty persons had been looking on: "What other cllrse is on me 
now?" I soon calmed, /llld putting my hand up to find what held me, 
I discovered my hair fast in the pitch that had been heated by the fire. 
I had laid my head in it when it was soft and funning, and had slept 
until the cold had chilled t he pitch with my hair deep into it. 

I then began to try to release my head, but not one lock would come 
out, except by pulling off the pitch, or PUlJillg the hair out of my scalp; 
so I sometimes took the one, and sometimes the other plan, as it happened, 
un t il at last I got my liberty. I then mended the fire. 

After that I reasoned thus: "Now 1 have not eaten one mouthful !line(: 
t he day before yesterday, li nd it was nothing hut 11 foolish desire for 
sport that bl'ought me here." 

At last dayligh t appeared, when ever),thing being covered and bent 
down with the snow, I hunted for bushes that had leaves on, which I 
dried over the fire, and, putting gome in my moccasins, I put my feet 
in on the leaves, crammed in leaves around them until 1 could get no 
more in, then tied them up, and WBS ready for the snow. 

r started out from my warm fire into the snow. I soon scared up 
four deer, but did not see them until they ran off. Moving on I saw a 

f deer standing looking at me and thought it was a long shot and a bad 
chance, I craCked away at him. The snow was falling so fast that it 
was diftlcult to !'.ee an~' dist.ance, and as I could not discover the deer 
after my gun was discharged . I went to examine what damage had been 
done. It seemed as if there had been twenty deer there. all running and 
fighting, for there was blood after several of the bucks, and so much 
hair torn off I could not arrive at any certain conclusion. 

They :Ill went off together, and as the fun fever beg-an to rise bigh. I 
started off in a long- trot after them, and had gone but a short distance 
when my dog wheeled suddenly to my left, which told me that one W 89 

in shooting distRnce. I viewed the ground and found that it must be 
behind a very large fallen tree, but to see it was impossible. I looked 
around for means of raising me up high cnough to see over the log. when 
I discoyel'ed a trce which had fallen into the form of another and was 
eonside r'ably elevated. I went to it and crawled up its sideways until 
I saw the horns of an old buck. 

"'Well, my fellow," said I, "you are my meat or I am no judge of 
shooting." 

Still though I did not see his head, I could see very near to it ; and I 
thought if the snow was off the log his head would be a fair mark. So 
I guessed at his pOl!ition, shot at him through the gnow, and down fell the 
horns. I leaped off the tree like a panther, and with one jump was on 
him. cut his thtoat in the crack of a thumb, and commenced skinning 
him. If ever I skinned a deer quickly, then was the time, for the sight 
of all those deer in one gang had set my pulse up so high for sport, that 
I thought every minute was an hour, as I was sure that if 1 could only 
overtake them in good ground, I could kill half a dozen of them before 
night. 

The buck skinned. I cut off one whole side of the ribs, tied the mellt 
up in the skin, and ~tarred off on the trail of the others. 
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I had not gone more than hal! a mile, when hearing a halloo, I turned 
around alld saw my two sons, who had h(>ard me !!hoot, and finding my 
tracks in the snow were in full chase to overtake me. I could not pre
va:l on them to follow my big gang of deer, as they were afraid I would 
fain t with hunger, but 1 knew 1 could have gone until dark if I had once 
got a shot at those deer. They turned me toward camp, and as we passed 
b>' the place I had killed the buck we took his carcass with us. John 
Lynn baked buckwheat cakes, besides stewing a fat t urkey hen with 
potatoes and turnips. I really thought it was the hest mea! I ever 
tasted in my life. 

We had commenced the hunt too late so we closed the hunt with the 
s laughter of five deer. To such as al'e not accustomed to wilderness life 
this fast of three days seems to want some explanation. In reference 
to it, I will only say that a man will live a long time under the stimulus 
of a high fe\'er, and I know of no higher fever than which may be 
excited by the prospect of a bear fight, or of securing half a dozen fine 
fat bucks." 

I t is evident that the late Mr. Browning was a hunter from away 
back, hankering after things which others idle by. lIe describe~ the 
events with great particularity and knows the ways of the woods, 

He belong.od to a great day and generation. He helped to conquer the 
wilderness. Men like him bred a restless race. It is finding some little 
SUrC(lase from sorrow in the game of golf: "Golf! Slow back, don't press, 
keep your eye on tbe ball! Hooray !" But the woods are tame compared 
to the time when Meshach Browning slept against that tree. 

CHAP'l'EH XVlI 

l'he Lost CQlony of W cstsylvania. The Selleca. Trail RIms for 
198 Miles J'hrollrJh It. 

The motto of the United States is E plu1'ibu$ 1mU'I/Z--<lne out of !lUlny, 
but in the beginning all of the English possessions in North America 
were included in one dominion under the name of Virginia, In the days 
of Queen Elizabeth, Virginia was known a!! the fourth kingdom, 
Spencer's Faerie Queene, published in 1590, was dedicated to "Elizabeth, 
Queen of England , France. Ireland, and Virginia." After the crowning 
of the Scotch king, Jame!! I , Scotland was added to the title, and Virginia 
beeame the fifth kingdom of the realm. This was in 1603, 

In 1649, Cromwell having oonquered Charles I, and beheaded him, 
William Berkeley, governor of Virginia, proclaimed Charles II, king of 
England, Scotland, lreland,.and Virginia, and from this action on the 
part of the colonial governor, the title of Old Dominion was applied to 
Virginia. In Virginia as late as 1773, coins were struck showing the 
foul' quarterings. And it was the year 16'l9 that the Fairfax grant was 
dated conveying the land in the 22 counties of the Northern Neck to 
Culpeper lind his Msociates. Culpeper bought out his partners, had 
the title confirmed to him, and left it to his daughter, Catharine, the 
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Baroness Fairfax, who left it to her son , Lord Thomas Fairfax. This 
W>lS for al! the land between the Potomac and Rappahannock rivers. 

~um('rous colonization schemes were projected of the public domnin 
in th", ).lew World br the English government.· Thirteen of the colonies 
lived t.o join in the DCc!:Il'atloll of IndependcllC'C. Something like thirty. 
seven ('o\onies failed to matnin\ize or endured fo r a season and passed 
away. There lived to join the Republic: The Province of Maine, New 
Swed!'n , or Deiawu!'c, and \Ves tsylvania, now West Virginia. 

It is not too much to say that West Yirginia should be induded in 
the last named class, and claim for We~t;,ylvania that visio l1 of those 
pioneers who demanded that Westsylvania be. N!cognlzed as the fo ur
teenth colony under the Declaration of Independence. That in West 
Virginia that vision SIJlendid and whole urose and carried out the plans 
of the men of 177G. 

It will be reJnemoorcd that Virginia's fir st gnillt was to the company 
compo~ed of Gl"Orge Summers and others and was dated April 10, 1606. 
Pennsylvania was granted to William P~nn in payment of :I debt, by a 
grant dnted l\Iarch 4th, 1681. The bound aries were very indefinite. 
It is fairly certain thnt for the first hundred y~ars that Penns~'lvania 
acted as though it had no possessions west of the Alleghany mountains, 
no title to any land drained by the western waters. As late as 1763, the 
colony of Pennsylvania was engaged in driving back the squatters on 
the Ohio waters, in obedience to the proclamation of the- King of Eng
land. for all settlers west of the mountains to return . Virginia took 
no notic{' of the proclamation either officially or individually, but Penn
sylvania as~isted in Clearillg the reservation. 

When Great Britain imported an army under General Braddock. in 
I i55, to urivc back the French from Pittsburg, Pcnnsrjvania sent three 
hundreu men to help cut a r oad but it hau no sold iers in the fight. 
Virgin ill contributed II very considerable foree, and the Six Nations 
offered warriors to assist in the mo\-ement. 

Probably the best evidence that PennsylVania claimed no territorial 
right on the waters of the Ohio is shown by the grant of the lord com
missioners to the Ohio Company, in the year 1749. That company had 
the right to take up 500.000 acres on the Ohio river. It was to have no 
civil jurisdiction but it did have the right to build forts and conduct 
trade wit.h the Indians. It seems to have been something like the grant 
of thE' 8Rme year to the Greenbrier Company, to take up 100,000 aCN!S 
north and west of the Cowpasture river. The right to surve~' seemed 
1:0 be perfect but no pants issued until after the Revolutionary War, 
nnd then they did not have an~' greater rights than the settlers on 
tomahawk claims. The Ohio Companr did- build II fort at the mouth 

.Among s uc h <,(l!o n!e,. artl listed; Ac,,,lta, . \lbema rle. Alexa nde r·,. CharIer, 
An'lnn. Cla r endon. Ca r o lana, Dorchel!ler, F e nwIck. Frankland. Jndlana, Loo\conla, 
N ew Albion , New AfTUlH-I, Kt'"w France, New Haven. N ew lr.:oland. New Neth"r
l a l1d ~. :Kew SomelBl' lr e , :Korth Virgin ia. N orumbega. N orlhern Neck. No,·a 
Scalia, Ohio Co ru))l1.ny, Old DominIon, Pavonla, P lttl!yl vanla, 1'lo Ul;h PI\t/! nt. 
Plymo ut h . Rens""lae~8 \\"Y<lk, R oan 'lke. S.~ gadahoc, l'wa anendael. Transylvania, 
Vandal ia, Wall/o le Grllnt, and District ot Columbia. 
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of Wills Creek on the Potomac and another at Redstone, on the Monon
gahrla river, but there is no evidence that in eithel' illstance d id these 
adventurers return to Pennsylvania. 

The treaty of 1722 had confirmed the I:'lllds on the western watcrs to 
the Indians. Great Britain took the view that it was paramount lord 
to the Indians, a policy that has been faithfully followed by the goverll
ment of the United States. Here is the way thnt Great Britain got title. 
They made a gold crown and crowned Powhatan, King of Virginia , that 
is of all the lands left for Great BrlLain, which included the lands from 
ocean to ocean and from t.he great lakes to the Gulf of Mexico, and 
having thus made him King of Virginia. or as we would now say, 
King of America, ther entered into a treaty with hjm by which Great 
Britain took title to all America. That was a stroke of diplomacy. 

It wa~ apparcnt thnt about t.he time that the king closed the land 
office at 'Villiamsburg before the Revolution, that the many bright 
minds of Virginia, were exercised over the problem as to the best way 
to grab the lands on the western waters. and that Pennsylvania was 
stirring in her slCl'P. a lso. The great tide of immigration came through 
the port of Philadelphia. and the boldest and the bra\'est, thE' Scotch 
Irish would not set.tle down with the Quakers and the Menonites, but 
pushed over the mountains where the hunt.ing was good and where 
there was danger from Inman!!, for the Irish dearly Jove<! t.he fight . 
Up to the date of the Declaration of Independence, howevt'l', Virginia 
had full and complete possession of the PittsbUrg district, in that it 
maintained a garrison at the forks of the Ohio. There was a good deal 
of bitternt'SS between the colonies of Penssylvania and Virginia about 
Ihis. There were some very ugly fights and quarrels. about such places 
as Catfish Camp, now the city of \Vash ington, Pennsylvania , and at 
Brov.'ll sville and Uniont.own. 

The French and Indian war breaking out in the seventeen fifties put 
a damp("f on the Ohio Company, and when BOUquet, from Staunton, 
got the I ndians quieted. the crown took a hand in the western water 
shed and got the Indians toget,her at Fort Stanwix, (now Rome, N. Y.) 
and there the Six Nations entered into two a...neds. TW'enty-fQuT Indian 
traders, mostly Pennsylvanias, claimed that in Pontiac's war the In
dians had stolen their goods to the value of g50 pounds, sixteen shill
ings and sixpence. For this they agreed to take a sizable s tate includ
ing practically all of the Pittsburg district and call it square. The 
rest of the land between the Ohio river and the Tennessee river the 
Six i\ations ceded to George I II for love and affection. These paper 
titles gave offense to Virginia. The trader!! sought w form a tolony 
with their acres and called it Indiana. The House of Burge~ses of Vir_ 
ginia passed a law that all deeds from Indian~ were null and void. 
This aflen\'ards disposed of the Henderson grant from the Cherokees, 
Rnd t.he colony that he propo~cd to call Transylvania. As a consolation 
prize. however. Virginia gave H enderson 144 square miles of land on 
ihe Ohio at the mouth of Green river. 

The Pennsylvanian s were very much disappointed in not being able 
to hold the Pittsbul'g d istrict, their st.'lte of Indiana, and they began 
to lobbr through a scheme to get that land back and a lot more under 
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the Vandalia project. T his has bet!n r epresented as a popular upris
ing and some ~'l'a rs ago a petition was found signed by seventy-two 
citizens of the Greenbrier Valley, asking the king to form a new colony 
west of the mountains. To read thi3 petition one would think that it 
represented a ground swell from the \>tople, but that is not the case. 
The petition was propaganda pure and simple. It was to back up the 
land scheme. Virginia opposed it as strongly as ahe knew bow. It 
did not fit in with t he plans of Washington or the other Virginians 
seeking to plant settlements on the west side of the mountains. It 
was rejected at first in London. It was heard before the Board of 
Trade and P lantations. It was meant to include most oi West Vir
g inia, the ea stern part of Kentucky, and a part of Pennsylvania. Lord 
Hilhborough opposed it and Benjamin Franklin supported it before the 
board. The petition was finally granted in 1776, but it came too late, 
as the king's writ was not honored in Virginia after the battle at Point 
Pleasant. Vandalia was nl'Vllr more than a land grabbing scheme. 
They flrst asked for 2,500,000 ,acres. The prime minister suggested that 
they a sk for more so they suggested twenty-five million acres. The 
colony of Vandalia existed on paper irom 1772, but it does not appear 
that any of the soldier s in Dunmore's war had ever heard of the name 
even. For yeaTS after the Revolution claimants to land under the 
Vandalia settlement ~re advanced in Congress and elsewhere, but they 
werl! absolutely ignored. 

No sooner had the Declaration of Independence been prom ulgated, 
however, when a real colony was proposed b)" the backbone of the Revo
lution. The Irish on the western waters, now historically known as 
the people of West Augusta de;'anded of (}{lngress that they be recog
n ized as the iourttentb colony, under the name of '\Veshylvania. If 
these people iml-tead oi asking permission of Congress had asserted their 
right and organized a governmcnt, it would have been instantly recog
nized and a gNat state formed and the Civil War would have been 
averted. 

The bounds of Westsylvania arc as follows : Beginning on the Ohio 
r h'er at the mouth of the Scioto river, thence southerly a str aight line 
to the pass in the Quasito mountains (Cumberland Gap) , thence along 
the side of said mountains northwCllter ly to the point where the Great 
KanallIDa river is formed by the junction of the New river and the 
Grembrier river, thence along the Greenbrier river to the head of the 
northeastern branch, then from there to the top of the Alleghany moun
tain, thence along the said mountain to Fairfax's line, then with it to 
the head of the north branch of the Potomac r iver, thence with the line 
of the Province of Maryland, thence with the southern and western 
lines of the Province of Pennsylvania to the bead of the Ohio river, 
and w ith that river to the point of beginning. 

This motion was maue the 9th day of August, 1776, a little over a 
month after this country cut loose from England. I t was e~timated 
that 25,000 families lived in that boundary. The boundary had been at 
war for a generation with the Indians. It was the hot bed of the Revo
lution. There were more riflemen in that boundary than in all the rest 
of the dominions. It was where the flgbters lived. 
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Virginia did not approve of the fourteenth colony and that common 
wealth wa s all powerful at that time. On June 12th, 1776, the Virginia 
con vention adopted its Bill of Rights. On June 29th, 1776, its constitu
tion was adopted . Col. John Evans, of Monongalia county, was a mem
ber of that convention. He was after:wards colonel of a regiment in 
the Revolution. Virginia assembled its leg islature in October, 1776, 
going on its way to independence and directing the continental congress 
a t the same time. It.s answer to the movement to establish the colony 
of Westsylvania, was to grant the wishes of those people by creating 
the District oi West Augusta, creating at the same time its subdivisions 
of the three counties of Yogogania, Ohio, and Monongalia, a ppointing a 
board of commissioners LO visit it and confinn the titles of the settlers 
in possession. Some 1197 tomahawk grants, or squatter rights, were 
speedily confirmed and the demand ior :l lIew state was quieted so far 
as Virginia was concerned. Later Virginia gave up most of Yogogania 
county to Pennsylvania, rese rving a narrow stl'ip called the panhandle 
above Cross creek, Brooke county. Then Pennsylvania passed a law 
that if any ]lerSOn ever proposed to diminish her boundaries by talking 
about new states that he should be guilty of high treason and be pun
ished by death. This ought to settle the question whether treason can 
be committed against one of the sovereign states. 

The answer to the demand fo r t he formation of a fourteenth colony 
was the creation of the District of West Augusta, now sometimes referred 
to in business circles as the P ittsburg District. It is said to be the 
richest boundary in the world, all things consider"d. 

At the time the mountaineers declared fo r Wcstsylvania and esti
mated the popU lation to be 25,000 families, thcre was no town or city 
within its borders. Then as now, Pittsburg was the most populous 
place, but it had only thirty houses, Probably the next largest settle
ment was Frankfort, in Greenbl'ier count)'. A settlement in those days 
was a community of fa milies surrounding a stockade fort. The fort at 
Lewisburg is said to have accommodated as many as five hundred per
sons. In 1776, II large number of persons lived within reach of the fort 
at the mouth of Wheeling creek, first called F ort Fincastle but later 
named Fort Henry. Large settlements centered around Brownsville 
and Catfish Camp in Pennsylvania. 

There was not a single county seat or court house in the bounds of 
Westsylvania. Indian raids had been constant for about twenty-five 
years. The inhabitants grew up and flourished in the shadow of death 
by t orture. The proposed state consisted of a large number of com
munit ies loosely bound together and uni ted only by common danger. 
None held title to lands other than that they had cleared it with an 
axe and held it with a rifle. 

As a matter of fact a new race sprang into existence at that period 
consisting of a sort of supermanhood produced by careful selection and 
environment, In after years they had given the name of Scotch-Irish, 
but that does not do them justice. A better name was one of spon
taneous growth and belonged to them exclugivcly, and that wag Back
woodsmcn, It is a name that we do not share with any other class or 
race, Recently there is a motion to refer to them as the TaJlmen, I 
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am in favor of glorif ying them under the classification of Backwoodsmen. 
They were the heroes who sifted through the luxurious and prosperous 

colonie~ on the lower levels stepping downward to the sell. Nine out of 
ten of them were Irish Prcsb~'teriRns. and the odd man was fully as 
daring Hnd resolute. The grllnl numbers of them clime through the 
centers of the Quaker and Pcnnsylvtmian Dutch to the mountains and 
from the north poured down the parallel. though like valleys of the Alle
ghanic!>. Others entered through the Potomac gap, the Narrows of 
Knapp;; Creek. the Midland Trace, and the New River country. They 
were l:'Olied tv..rice. In the fi rst place they had the nen'c to leave the 
old country and brave the dangers of the stormy deep, and in the second 
place, the IUI'e of danger from the Indians attrncted with nn irresistible 
fOl'ce and so they crossed the mountains. 

Tired of the monotony of the sheltered homes of low lands, it was the 
custom of these men to take a rifle. an axe, and an augur and walk 
westward. On arriving at the place where the mountains changed and 
the streams flowed iow<lrds the west. each pioneer set about lo-oking over 
the va.~t wooded domain for a place t o make a home. E\'erything was 
open to him. He wandered from stream to stream nnd observed the 
character of the land. the kinds of t rees, and the presence of spl"ings. 
B' inding an ideal plaee he marked some trees nearest the spring, and set 
to work to clear a field for n corn crop. This being done the corn was 
planted. and he set to building a house out of logs. and with his axe and 
with an augur lIe built and roofed a one-fOOIll house with clapboard 
roof without the use of a s ingle nail or other iron . The floor was the 
earth. There were no windows. A puncheon door swung on wooden 
hinges and was secul"(!d b~' a bar and a latch with u string. 

By this time the com wa s raised and ready t o leave to ripen, the 
pionet't" walked back to the lowlands to get his famil~' and they trailed 
back wit.h a cow 01" two, rarely a horse, and took up their abode in the 
new home. 

Hundreds and thousands of Backwoodsmen came acro~s the mountains 
in this way, and it was soon apparent that their environment had 
alTeeted theil' carriage and their conduct so that they were foreign to 
the people of the east. It showed in thought, speech, s tature, dress, and 
accomplishment.s. 

One of the most remarkable incidents in the founding of Ihis new race 
of Backswoodsmen II':J S immedia te inCH'ase in weight and height, accom
plished in a s ingle generation, so much so that a man six feet tall wns 
of Qrdinary s tature. It ha s been obst'rr ed bJ' historians but so far as 
I howe heard 110 satisfactory thcol")' has been advanced for this striking 
change. My theory, based on my observation of domestic animals is, 
that this giant !"ace responded instantly to a diet or corn bread, by which 
is meant Indian com, which was the only bl"C"ad t hat the pioneer used. 
It dep<mds upon feedi ng with other vertebrates, may it not be true as 
to the man animal? 

Another striking difference was in t he dress. In the mountains every 
famil~' did their own weaving and spinning and the character of cloth 
from fla x .uld from wool hal! never been exceeded fo r the use for which 
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it was designed. The men wore ft distinctive dress. It was as distinctive 
as the kilts of the Highlanders, and far more useful. Someday when 
we really appreciate the noble qualities of our ancestors. we wHl go on 
dress parade in the hunter's dress, referred to in those days a5 the 
wammus. It was of universal wear in 'Westsylvania. A pioneer might 
not wear any more trousers than a Scottish chief but he lived in his 
wammus. It was belted and in that belt the hunter carl·ied his woods 
axe and hunting knife. It accentuated the appearance of height in the 
wearer. 

The Backwoodsmen were self-sustaining. You cannot mention II thing 
they could not produce on their own farms and hills that wa$ neces
sary to the comforts of their lives. They made their own weapons, 
cloth, sugar, leather, implements, salt, gunpowder, lights. dishes, and 
ovens. They lived on the fat of the land. 

But for the dreadful danger of the Indian raids, they might have 
bccome soft and tame. To this day their descendants, even though t hey 
live in palaces in cities, arc never easy about their homes when they are 
absent. It is a hangover from th.at time when :l man might return from 
a hunting trip to find his house burned, some of his people dead and 
scalped, and others carried into capt ivity. There arc a lot of things 
that we cannot unders tand that are bred in t he bone. 

The ethnical effect upon the women in the backwoods was equally 
remarkable, of course. A finer breed of women never lived . They 
were equal to any emergency. Take the case of Mary Bozart on 
Dunkard Creek in Monongalia county in 1778. The Indian s approached 
her house. There were two men there and both were shot, one being 
killed and the other disabled by a wound. In the time that it t.ook, some 
three minutes, to herd the young children into the hou~e before the 
Indians could enter, Mrs. Bozart killed ' three of them with an axe and 
then held the door against the rest of the raiders until soldiers could 
come from P rickett's fort. 

One of my gmndmother s was married at eighteen years. In the last 
year of her single life she had seventeen proposals of marriage. She 
was the mother of fourteen children. 

Martha !\IcNeel, the wife of J oh n McNeel, was left nt home alone 
while her husband and every other able bodied man in the Little Leve13 
of P ocahontas county marched to the battle at Point Pleasant in 1774. 
During his absence on this campaign a cllild was born to her and soon 
aftel"\\'ards died, and the mother prepared the coffin and dug the grave 
and buried it unaided. 

Mary Vance ,,'arwick, while her husband was in the army of the 
Revolution, went from the stockade alone to her home four miles away 
through t he forest. She discovered a large Indian war party and was 
able to take the word to the fort and prevcnt its surprise. 

Ann Bailey rode from F ort Young at Covington to Point Pleasant 
over the Indian trace time and again and carried powder and lead to 
the ganison. 

Betty Zane carricd powder from one fort to the other at Wheeling 
under the fire of hundreds of Indian warriors. 
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Hannah Dennis, cuptured by Cornstalk, became the wise woman of 
his nation, and "'hen she escaped walked three hundred miles through 
the wilderness and survived. 

Physically these pioneer women were nearly perfect. They could 
undergo the perils of maternity and never lose a day from their house
hold work. They were deeply religious and trained up their children 
in the nurture and admonition of the Lord. The changing scenes of 
their Ih·cs had the effect of making them ready to accept the bright 
and vivid radiance of the Methodism of 'Vesley in place of the gloomy 
tmd nustere faith of the Covenanters. This in itself is in keeping with 
the renascence resulting from a super-race of mortals being set down in 
11 fruitful wilderness, there to found a race and give color to a people 
to be known to the ends of the earth as Americans. 

At the lime we had decided to be Westsylvllnia, the heroes of the 
backwoods were woodsmen who were skilled in the art of Indian war_ 
fare and in wilderness life generally. Such men ns Boone, Cresap, 
Clarke, Wetzels , McDonald, <:rawford, David Williamson, Robertson, 
Sevier, Shelby, Brady, McCulloch, and the Jike. 

They had perfected a rifle that was superior to any thing known before 
that t ime. A long rifled gun made of soft iron, shooting a ball that 
ran as smali as seventy to the pound, hut which was procise and deadly. 
Reports of British officers in the Revolution were to the effect that 
their wO\mded were negligible in numbers, but that mllny of their 
soldiers were killed instantly by a shot in the forehead between the 
eyes. 

During the Revolution the Backwoodsmen were never menaced or 
raided by the British troops . It was the most dangerous ground known 
in that war on account of the Yndian allies who were induced by the 
British to side with them . In ·all of Westsylvania there is no record 
of a Tory. But in some colonies it was sometimes hard to tell whether 
there were more king·s men or more congl·ess men. And the price of 
scalps paid by the British had the strange efreet of bringing Tory scalps 
just the same as Whigs. This reacted most woefully on Tory senti
ment when they found that Great Britain was buying their hair. 

It wa s about this time that the people of Westsy\vania commenced 
to put Indian hides in their tanning vats in their yards. 

The prompt action on the part of the first assembly to meet after 
the Declaration of Independence in establishing the distr ict of West 
Augusta, and ill perfecting the title to the lands on the western waters, 
satisfied the Vitginians, but it did not satisf~' the fighters who lived in 
what is now Pennsylvania. The same spirit of independence caused a 
revolt in that part of Westsylvania in 179·1, when Congtess laid a tax 
on whiskey, which constituted the main money income of tbat part of 
the country. Westsylvania saw a bigger army of white men a t that 
timc than she saw during the Revolution, and about a thousand of them 
were Virginians from Westsylvania. David Bradford headed that strike. 

But a thing is never settled until it is settled right. And the failure 
to form the Fourteenth Colony was the direct cause of the Cidl War, 
and the belated fonnation of the State of West Virginia. 
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It is possible that if quick transportation and the modern cities had 
come sooner that the people of Virginia could have continued to live 
together, but as time went on the mountain people found it more and 
more irksome to live and do business under the domination of a race 
of people with whom they had so little in common. Then and now to 
be a citizen of West Virginia is greater than to me a king. They can 
brook no restraint upon their actions. They are as wild 8S the eagle. 

"He clasps the crag with Moked ho.1uis, 
Close to the 81m in lonely lands, 
Ringed with. the azure woh/d he Btalui.s. 
The wrinkled sea beneath. him crawls, 
He watches from his mwntain waUl!, 
And like a thunder bolt he fallB." 

The rending of Virginia was bound to come sooner or later, on account 
of the diversity of the creatures. If the good Lord had seen fit to let 
the colony of Westsylvania live, it is the opinion of those who are able 
to interpret history, that the Civil War would ne\'cr have been. With 
a powerful state reaching from the Great Lakes to Tennessee, of great 
wealth and population, and inclined to the free soil policies, the great 
tragedy of the United States would have been averted. 

That we are different from the teeming milliolls of the great centers 
of population, we would be the last ro deny. It has brought its problems 
and its perplexities. II we are quick on the trigger, they are quick on 
the uptake, and they find the loose joints in our armor, and many is the 
sly dig that their kept scribes give us. 

In the meantime we do very well, lhank you, and someday the song 
or Westsylvania will be the song of Roland and the pine. 

"God's ways 8eem. dark, but, SOOl\ or late, 
Theu touch. thl' 8hini7lg hill8 0/ day; 
The evil cannot brook delay, 
Th.e aood can well alfCITd to wait. 
Give ermined knave8 their hour of crl7lt6 ; 
Ye have the future grand and great, 
TIM! safe appeal 0/ Truth. to Time/" 
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comfort, amI the ideal of his endeavors was to have a 
hOUle of his own amid fields and meadows. Of such 
homes ~n eloquent writer says: "The homes of our 
land al'e its havens of p~ace, its sanctuaries of strength 
and happiness. Hence come those principles of prohi
ity and integrity that arc the safeguards of our nation. " 

ANDREW EDMISTON, 

Andrew Edmiston, Esq., of Scotch-Il'ish ancestry, 
late of the lower Levels, is the subject of this 
biographic memoir. The immediate ancestry of the 
Edmiston relationship is traceable to Matthew Edmis
ton, who came to Augusta County, Va., from Chester 
County, Pa., among the em'liest settlers of Augusta 
County, about 1740, or very soon thereaftel·. 

James Edmiston, a son of Matthew the anccstol', 
was one of six children and was born in Augusta 
County, October 7,1746, and died OctobeJ' 7, 1817. 
James Edmiston's wife was Jane Smith. from Ireland, 
who was born October 17th, 1746, and died May 
20th, 1837, aged 91 years. Andrew Edmiston, son of 
James, was born July 22d, 1777. 

S.)on after his marria~e with Mary (Polly) Gilliland. 
January 8th, 1807, Mr Edmiston settled near Locust, 
on lands now owned by George Callison. In refer
ence to Mrs Polly Edmiston, let it be noticed het'e that 
she "as a daughter of the first Ml'S James Gilliland,-
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Lydia Armstrong, born October 17th, 1755, and de
ceased July 23d, 1817. Mrs Polly Edmiston was born 
July 4th, 1790, and was a bride at 17 years of age. 
Her death occurl'lld January 2, 1877, sUl'viving her 
husband thirteen years. James Gilliland, her father, 
was born in Augusta County, March 16th, 1749, and 
died February 14th, 1844, nem' Falling Spring, Green
brier County, aged 95 years. He marl'ied for his sec
ond wife Mrs Jane Smith Edmiston, the widowed 
mother of Andrew F.dmiston, in February, 1819. By 
this marriage Mr Gilliland bl'lcamo Andt'ew Edmiston's 
step-father, as well as father-in-law, a I'elationship so 
unique as to challenge" parallel in the history of Po
cahontas marriage relationships. 

This James Gilliland's fathel' was named Nathan 
Gilliland, about whom we have no particulars. By 
the first marriage there were six sons, Robert, J amell, 
Nathan, William, Samuel. and George; and six daugh
ters, Jane, Sarah, Elizabeth, Nancy, Lydia, and Mary 
(Polly), the last named the wife of Andrew Edmiston, 

What lends interest to what has just been said about 
James Gilliland's first family is the fact that there are 
cogent reasons for helieving that Hon. Mark Hanna,· 
of Ohio, is a descendant of one of the above named 
sisters. 

It is also interesting to mention that Andrew Edmis·· 
ton was a lineal descendant of Sit' David Edmiston, 
cup-bearer to James lst of Scotland; also of Sir James 
Edmiston, standard bearer of the royal color8 in the 
battle of Sheriffmuir, (1715). In the Revolutionary wal' 
Mr Edmiston's ancestors were distinguished, and nota 
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bly at the battle of King's Mountain. Several of his 
grandllolls were good Confederate soldiers in the lare 
war between the States. 

Mr and Mrs Edmiston wel'e the parp-nts of five sons 
and tivo daughters: Lydia, Elizabeth, Jane, . Martha, 
Mal'y, James, George, Matthew, Andrew Jackson, and 
William. 

Lydia Edmiston w:as married to Richard McNeel, 
grandson of John McNeel the OI'iginal settler of the 
Levels, and lived near Millpoint, 

Elizabeth Edmiston became Ml's James Gilliland, 
of James, Senior, and settled in Davies County, Mo. 
Jamesport, a town of 1200 population, was located on 
his fal'm, and h(:nce was called Jamesport, 

Jane Edmiston became Mrs Abl'am Jordan,' men
tioned elsewhere as having gone west. So far as 
known to the writer, she is now living in Kansas with 
hel' daughter, Mrs William Renick, 

Martha Edmiston married Franklin Jo!dan, and set
tled in MissoUl'i, where she died leaving no surviving 
children, 

Mary Edmiston was an invalid all her life and never 
marl'ied. She went with her brother George Edmiston 
to Missouri. 

Matthew Edmiston married Minerva Bland, in Wed
ton, alld settled there, His namc appears in the his
tol'Y of our State as one of the most distinguisl~ed of 
our native born public charootel's. In Lewis' History 
and GoVel'lplIcllt of West Virginia, mention is made 
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of this distinguished man as follows: 

"Judge Edmiston was born September 9, 1814, at 
Little Levels, Pocahontas County, where after receiv
ing a common school education, he was admitted to 
the bar in 1835. Foul' years after he removed to Lewis 
County, which later he represented in both branches of 
the General Assembly of Virginia. In 1852 he was 
chosen a judge of the circuit court, in which pO!1ition 
he continued until 1860. He was elected to a scat in 
the Cunstitutional Convention of 1872, but because of 
ill health did not qualify. He was appointed a judge 
of the Supreme Court of Appeals in 1886, but one year 
before his death. Judge Edmiston died June ·29th, 
1 887, at his home in Weston, Lewis County. " 

Judge Matthew Edmiston reared a large family. Of 
his five sons, foul' became physicians and one a lawyer. 
Each distinguished himself wit~ marked credit in both 
private and professional life. One by one they ful
filled the destiny of their career and answered the tinal 
summons of life, until to-day but one· survives. He 
possesses the distinction of having been named for the 
subject of this sketch. Hon. Andrew Edmiston re
sides at Weston, Lewis County. Of him well may it 
be said, "His has been a life of great influence and 
usefulness. " Possessing in a marked degree those 
sturdy elements and attributes of manhood which have 
always characterized the Edmiston family, he has 
brought added lustre to the name. Electing to follow 
in the footsteps of his emilJent father, be has graced 
and dignified the high calling of the law. Prominent 
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in politics aud state-craft, he has steadily advanoed in 
the esteem of the public uutil he has erected fo), him
self a monument of honol' and influence that will testify 
in all future time to his worth and greatneslil. Whether 

. engaged in the discharge of the duties incident to po
litical office or in the less prominent walks of life, he 
has always served his coustituency alike with the same 
unfaltering fidelity. The name of Andrew Ed.miston, 
of Weston, is conspicuously identified with the political 
history of West Virginia. To few men is given such 
wide power and influence. 

James Edmiston marl'ied Mary Hill, daughter of 
Thomas Hill. He lived a number of years near Mill
point, on the farm now held by C. Edgar Beard. Mr 
Edmiston was a member of the Pocahontas Court, and 
for years was prominent in county affairs. Late in 
life he went west. Mrs Minerva Beard, of Lewisburg, 
is his daughter. 

George Ed~iston man'ied Mrs Nancy Callison, relict 
of Isaac Callison, and a daughter of John Jordan, and 
lived many years at the homestead. Ho was a busy, 
enterprising man, and was engaged in many business 
enterprises with the late Colonel Panl McNeel. He 
finally moved to Missouri, where his family resides. 

Andrew Jackson Edmiston married Rebecca Edmis
ton, a daughter of James Edmiston, son of William 
Edmiston, brother of Andrew Edmiston. After the 
decease of her husband, Mrs Edmiston became tl~" 

wife of Jackson Jones, of Nicholas County. 
William Edmiston, the youngest of Andl'cw Edrnis-
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ton's sons, spent some time with Judge Edmiston at 
Weston, where he attended school. He then went sev
eral terms to Rev Dunlap,. principal of the Pocahontas 
Academy at Hillsboro. When he attained his majori
ty he started to Missouri with Anthony C. Jordan. 
While on a steamer in Missouri waters he was seized 
with cholera and died on the boat. The towns were 
quarantined in a very rigid manner, and all landing 
was prohibited. Hence the crew were compelled to 
bury their passenger at a lonely, uninhabited spot, 1I0t 

very remote from St. Charles, Mo. His friend Jordan 
went ashore to assist in the burial, but would not re
turn to the boat, and finished his journey to Davies 
Connty on foot, aft~r successfully eluding the quaran
tine guards by keeping away from the public routes of 
travel. 

In his youth and early manhood Andrew Edmiston 
seems to have had a consuming paEisionfOl' athletic ex
ercises, boxing, wrestling, and feats 'of muscular en
d urance. There was Ii ving at the time one Thomas 
Johnson, near the head of Stony Creek, who claimed 
to be the champion hai·d hittel· of all that region. He 
heard of young Edmiston's exploits as an atlilete, and 
these exploits created some doubt as to which was the 
"best man"; and to settle the question the ambitious 
Stony Creek champion sent a challenge to the cham
pion of the lower Levels, that if he would meet him he 
would find out that though he might be the best the 
Levels cuuld show, that be would 80011 find himself 1l0-
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where 011 StollY Creek if he just dareJ to show himself 
up there, This firod young Edmiston, and made him 
8S hot as the fm'nace we read of in D.mi~l. He may 
have sought rest but he did not find any that night, 
Ilnd so he set out by the light uf the morning stal's for 
West Union, 

He walked fl'om his home neal' Locust to John 
S.nith's, head of Stony Creok-fifteen or 1ll00'e miles
before bt'eakfast to dispute the question of "best man" 
with Tom Johnson on his own Stony Creek gronnd. 
Without stopping for rest 01' breakfart he sitiled into 
Johnson, tooth, fist, and toenail, In the fit'st ronnd 
Johnson landed a terrific blow on Edmiston's shoulder 
that dislocated Edmiston's arm, a~d yet he continued 
the contest until he saw his opportunity, alld OVCl'pr)w
cred Johns:m ulltil he called out enough. 

John Smith then took charge of the victor, the now 
best man of Stony Croek and the Levels, and gave 
him his bt'eakfast, and by noon he was back at Locust. 
He felt the effects of that dislocation all of his su bse
qucnt life, Slight exertion would ever after make his 
injured arID fly out of place at the shoulder. 

In his later years he professed a change of heart and 
became a member of th~ M. E, ChUl'ch, His sincerity 
was respected by all who knew him best, and regarded 
genuine. Mr Edmiston died April 15th, 1864, aged 
87 yeal's. Wheu the dying day came, when he wa~ to 
pass over to the bright forever, it was found that he 
had nothing to do but to die. God had not cast him 
off in the time of old age, nor forsaken him when his 
8trength failed, At evening time it was light with 
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this venerable man, und he could realize the power of 
words-like these: "1 will go in the strength of the 
Lord God; I wi1l make mention of thy righteousness, 
even of thine only. ,. 

JEREMIAH FRIEL. 

The Friel relationship· trace their ancestry to one 
Daniel O'Friel, a native of. Ireland, wboprohably 
caDle to Augusta county with the Lewise'S, 1740. He 

.settled on Middle Rivel', between Ohurchville and 
Staunton. His childt'cn were James, William, Jere
miah, and Anna. James O'Friel went to Maryland, 
Eastern Shore. Willium sett1ed in Hi~ldand County. 
Anna became a Mrs Crawford and lived in Augusta. 

Daniel O'Friel seems to have been a person of COD

siderable means. He; sold his property for Continental 
monoy, with a view of settling in Kentucky. The 
money b~ing repudiated, he was unable to cal'l'y out 
his plans. Upon Jacob Warwick's invitation, Jel'e
miah O'Friel came to Clover I~ick. MI' Wal'wick gave 

. 'him land on Cal'l'ich Ridge. This land was exchanged 
with Sampson M'atthew8, Senior, for lands on Green
brier, now occupied in part b)' his descendants. 

Jeremiah Fdel's wife was Anna Brown, daughter of 
Joseph Brown, who W8S living at the time on Greeu
brier River. Their first home was on Cal'rich Ridge, 
then afterwards they lived on the river. Their child
ren were Joseph., .Daniel, Josiah, John, Catherine, 
Hannah, Ellen, Mary, and Jennie. 
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original l>.)cahontas sece8sionists. so intense his devo
tion tn State rilChts had become. 

His 14t.'C(md marriage was with Margaret Poage, 
daughter of George W. Poage, of the Little Le\'els. 

ANDREW WARWICK. 
One of the best known names in our pionee. annais 

was that of the Warwicks, John Warwick; the ances
tor of the Greenbank branch of the connexion, was of 
Englillh descent, It is believed he came to upper Po
cahontas previously to the Revolution~ and opened up 
a settlement on Deer C,'eek, at the place now in the 
possession of Pett>r H. Warwick and John R. War
wick. M.rs Warwick, whose giver. name can not be 
certainly recalled, was a member of the Martin family 
in the Valley of Virginia, 

John Warwick seems to have been a person of great 
enterprise, aud braved the dangers of pioneer life with 
more than ordiua,'y courage and devotion to duty, He 
had a fort raised upon his premises, to which himself 
and nelghbo,'s would resort when threattlued by Indian 
incUl'sions 0" raids Being so near to Clover Lick, 
whose facilities for hunting and fishing were so much 
prized by the Indians, its erection seems to. have been 
very exasperating to them, and were vtlry troublesome 
to die settlers living in reach of the Warwick fort, 

The only Indian Major Jacob Warwi?k was ever 
certain of killiulC was shot from a tree not far from 
this f0\1, The warrior had climbed the tree to recon
oitr~ the fort, tlud it is more than probable that the 
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death of the scout interfered with the Indian plaus and 
intentions of attack. 

In ref~rence to John Warwick's children we have 
the following particulars: Their names were William, 
John, Andrew, Elizabeth·-of whom special mention 
was made in the Slaven ",ketches: Mary, who was pro
baly the first lady teachet, of schools iu 011r county; 
Margaret, who became Mrs James Gay and went west; 
Ann, who became Mrs Ingram and lived in Ohio. 

As the Wa1'wick relationship is so extended, it will 
be treated in groups in these biogruphic notes. In 
this paper the descendants of Andrew Warwick will be 
mainly considered and theil' history illush'ated, COIl

cluding with a fragmentary reference. . 
Andrew Warwick went to Richlands, in Greenbrier, 

for a wife and married Elizabeth Craig, and then 
opened up a home on Deer Creek. This property i~ 

now occupied by Major J. C. Arbogast. Their child
ren were Jane, who was married to James Wooddell, 
neal' G1'eenbank; Margaret became Mas Samuel Sut
ton, first wife; Nancy was married to Jacob Hartman, 
north of Greenbank, and went to the far west. H('r 
children were Sarah Lucretia, Virginia, William; and 
J ames. Mary Warwick became the second wife of 
Isaac Hartman, and lived on property now held by 
Joseph Riley. Elizabeth Warwick was kicked in the 
face by a horse about the tirne she was grown to wo
manhood, and lingered for years in great suffering 
and finally died of the injury, Sally Warwick became 
Mrs George Burner, of 1ravele1's H.epose, Anna War
wick was married to Rev Henry Arbogast, and lived 
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llear Uladehill. 
Jacob Warwick, son of Andrew Warwick, married 

Elizabeth Hull, of Virginia, aud settled on tht.' Deer 
Creek homestead; moved thence to Indiana, and finally 
to MiHsouri. His children were Mathew Patton, Amos, 
Andrew J ack~()n, William Craig, Caroline, who be
came Mrs George Tallman; and Rachel, who was the 
youngest. They all went with their parents to the 
westet'n states. 

This paper will be closed by a fragmentary reference 
t) John Warwick, of John the elder. 

1n the winter of 1861 there was an officer with tile 
Ohio troops in the ('heat Mountain garrison by the 
name of Warwick. The wl'iter has been informed that 
he claimed descent from the Pocahontas Warwicks, 
and made some inquiry concerning the Warwick I'e
latiouship. 

The tradition is that John W Ilrwick. J ullior, married 
Margaret PO:lge of Augllst.1 County. It is believed 
James Poage, her fathel', lived awhile Oil Knapps 
Creek, and afterwards moved to Kentucky. 

Upon his marriage John Warwick, Junior, "ettled 
on the lower end of the farm now owned by Captain 
G. W. Siple. Parties yet living remember seeing 
traces of the cabin he had built and dwelt in. He re
mained here but n short time however, and moved to 
Ohio about 1790. 

There were three little boys, oue of them named 
John- The Union officer claimed to be a descendant 
of a John Warwick from West Virgini~, a grandsoll, 
and was a Bon, doubtless, of olle of those little boys 
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that went to Ohio with their parents fl'o~n tlnir cabin 
home on Deer Oreek. This Federal officer became a 
mem bel' of Oongress, and achieved a national reputa
tion by defeating William McKinley in a Congres
sional contest. Many no doubt will readily recall this 
interesting event in the history of Ohio politics. 

WIWAM WARWICK. 
The group of the Warwick relationship treated of in 

this paper includes the descendant'S of William War
wick, son of John Warwick, the early pioneer. 

Like his brother Andrew, William Warwick lost his 
heart in the Richlands of Greenbrier, and marl'ied 
Nancy Craig, a sister of Mrs Andrew Watwick. They 
settled on Deer Creek, where Peter H. Warwick, now 
lives, and were the parents of three childt'en : Robert 
Craig, Elizabeth. who became Mrs Benjamin Tallman; 
Margaret, who became Mrs John Hull, and lived on 
the head of Jacksons River. 

Robert Craig Warwick, the only son, at olle time 
crossed the Alleghany to pay his sister a visit. One 
result of the visit was that he and Esther Hull were 
soon married, and the happy_ young people settled on 
the Deer Creek homestead. They were the parents of 
three sons and six daughters. In reference to theil' 
children the following items are recorded: 

Catherine Hidy Warwick is now Mrs William Bird. 
Her children Elvira Louisa, now Mrs William Mc
Clune, near Millpoint; Robert Craig Bird, at Clifton 
Forge; John Henry Bird, Covington; George Newton 

Digitized by Coogle 



ail in West Virginia Tradition 
Anne B ey 

GRACE McCARTNEY HALL 

I 

Meet Anne Bailey 

D b rah' Spain delights to dwell upon the 
"I I had her eO , h srae II hile France glories in t e names of Joan 

of Isabe a ' w . 
memory I tt' But the Western heromes of our own 
f Arc and Lava e e . .. · . 

a . I ed more true courage than any examples ill 
land ... dlsp ay . b dId " , 
ancient times or in modern hIstory . eyon 'h ourfowhn ban . 

t V· gil A Lewis cluef blOgrap er 0 t e order Thus wro e II . , 
. An Bailey Lewis continued: "England gave her 

herome1 ne . . . h d t H2 

birth; Virginia, a field of actIOn; OhlO has er us . 

More specifically Anne Bailey is known as the "Pioneer 
Heroine of the Great Kanawha Valley.'" But this modest and 
reasonable title seems almost prim amidst an array of extrava
gant and colorful phrases. Rare indeed are s imple homey terms 
such as the "Mother Arm" of one early writer.' More to the 
nineteenth-century taste are literary and classical allusions 
such as: "She was a veritable Meg Merriles . .. a thorough 
gypsy in look, habit and vagabondage.'" The genius of Sir 
Walte.r Scott has immortalized Meg Merriles but " in the Ohio 
VaUey there arose a woman, if such she might be called, more 
remarkable in career, more strange and wild in character than 
Jean Gordon [original from whom Scott drew Meg Merriles of 
GUll Mannering] ever was.'" 

Wrl '/'1 delv d d per into history and folk lor and Anne 
~*ml lh· &'miromls of Am rica .' Now mirami was 
~'dly ml)th('rly, nor w sh gyp:;y-lik in char cl r, bing an 

, :,,~.I ••• U/~ tid Tim'" "I A"n_ Doll_V (~-r l t \" \ ' _. P ., ItAU" 11U1i. J) , ... n.. n. T . . .: .v 
...... " AI ... 1~II.r" ,. .. 

"" ~'" I I.J' It.· •. hlf. (':UJfU II hlt PI;t nl, \, , \~ 
" h • U,," '11ct, u I P 

... ,., U • ~t,,(tJ\· ... 
•• 
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fillcieni Assyria n queen, fumolls f r h r administrative skill and 
mllltnry prowess." 

'l'l'fbutes, clossicuJ Of oth rwJs 1 continued to pour from rune
t('cnth-ecnlUI'y pcns nnd w re often more enthusiastic than 
flttillg, "," I would se 0 figure blazoned there more clearly 
with lhnl 01 J nn d'Arc or Boadies; Isabella or Daronardla; 
ThcoclOS n or MnrUn L uther; it is that of Ann Bailey,'" Tbe 
excessive ndm irntlon overfi ws a few paragraphs later: "Sir 

oltlhnd on his white chal'gel' adventuring forth in search of 
th(.11 Iy rail d s not .lay stronger hold upon our imagination 
Ulon docs this lone wOman, , , riding, , , in the holy cause of 
freed m."'o 

But Ann's admirers kep t abreast of the times, The turning 
way of th m dcan litCl'ary mind fr m romantic and classi

cal til mes t tho Am rican scene is reflected in the tributes 
paid to Ann Bai ley , At the tmning of the centUl'y, homespun 
her S IV I' in v gu , and Ann '5 admirers kept apace: ", , , 
this womnn's courag and brav ry is of the same stuff and 
r nks with , , , th h 1'0 Crock tt of the Alamo fame,"" 
", • ' sh xh ibit d th I ya lty f a Paul Revere and the courage 
ul. B Uy Zan ," " .. he hunt d, rode alon through the wild-
rn '" nnd Cough t th Indian.lilt a Boone or a Kenton,"" 

••. Ann Boil y wus h rs II n Dnu htel' of the Revolution, ,. 

In 1 ~3, Julius d 

of our 

r mad Anne' story as modern as 
h bccum "th original girl 5 out"" 

r r \V In n'," 16 

1hl WOOl n of whom uch xll'flv:\gunt thin s wcr 
h 111 1h m ,t efT live mann r in whi h t revi w 

btl ' or print 'd mIttel' on cl'l1ing her , 

"" ' ttfh. (Nt '" ,\, \)rk t .Inn atul oo,pany. 

fal OM H 

• I. ", ... 11. I 
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II 

The Plan for this Study 

B ' ley as it has come down to us by of Anne al , .. 
The story d' rint affords an interestIng study of 

f outh an In p . I 

word 0 m k' g Since her death in 1825, the events of 
a Jegend-in-the-hma In iife have been told and retold in poetry 

'mple yet erOlC, R d k her SJ , . dr a and on the radio. oa mar ers and 
d' prose In am, 

an In . ' three states attest the fact that Anne Bailey 
ernorJals m b h 

m . School children read a out er career as a 
Passed thJS way. 

d bout her alleged ride to save Fort Lee (now 
scout an a d' 17 

Charleston, West Virginia) from the In lans. 

A f as documentary evidence is concerned, little is actu
all S k':wn about Arme Bailey, but a wealth of incident, fac
tu~ or otherwise, has attached itself to the story of her life. 
Magazines, newspaper files, history books, and the publications 
of historical societies preserve for us the few known facts of 
her career. They preserve for us, also, the accumulation of 
embellishment that has exaggerated her story to fantastic pro
portions. It is the purpose of this study to sift the probable 
elements from the improbable and by so doing to demonstrate 
how the tradition grew. 

In preparing the study, it seemed expedient first to !rive 
briefly the most reasonable and acceptable account of An~e's 
Ule and use this as a basis from which to present the varied 
and colorful versions that have appeared in the one hundred 
twenty-nine years since her death. This "most acceptable 
account" was found to be a composite stol'y as told by Virgil 
A. Lewis and amended by Roy Bird Cook. I. 
I J" r ~nabl Ilnd cc plabl account o[ 

. y v ria lions of lh 51 ry. Th \' 
II,. InlC) \' n dl ons, r ch pt rs: n t, 

nc' li[ 

os I U n 
r her 

1 

tu
rly 
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)'( 10 the death of her flrst husband; second, eleven years of 
s~:uting; third , marriage to her second husband; fourth, the 
ride upon which her fame rests; fifth, the period following the 
Indian wars; six'1h, her la.st. ~ears; and seventh, description and 
personality. With each d,vIslOn, the matter treated is arranged 
in chronologIcal order, tnsofar as the nature of the material 
would permit. Each departure from the accepted account is 
given but once, the huge bulk of printed matter precluding the 
tracing of each variant through the years from its first appear
ance in print to its last. 

The eleventh chapter deals with markers and memorials 
dedicated to Anne's memory. Included in this chapter are 
accounts of two instances of dramatization of the story, one 
being a radio presentation, the other, one episode of an his
torical pageant. 

Also included in chapter eleven is some mention of Anne's 
descendan ts. This , however, is restricted to those who are 
engaged in literary pursuits. 

Virgil A. Lewis, whose account of Anne's life is used as a 
basis for this s tudy, was admirably equipped to tell the Anne 
Bailey story. He was born in Mason County, then a part of 
Virginia, in 1848, only twenty-three years after Anne Bailey's 
dealh.'· His childhood and youth were spent in the vicinity of 
Point Pleasant where tales of Anne's heroic deeds and eccen
ric ways wer on every tongue. Lewis wrote: "As a child the 

mcid ·nls of her liie ... thri lled my childish heart and forty 
y 1'1' ] I arn d and jolt d down the recitals which I then 

rd of h ·r." 

I 1 w nd \\'0 ' dmitl d to the W t irginia 
und hI nr' n lit rn ur m r \ hi likin than 

t 1 '" In 18 h rf( ll iZl'd th We \ Yirginia 
Il\l'luuln.-, 'l'I\' ,' Lnhrh,' N.' N.' th 

- II d' I I r nil 11\ ,,( ~rdll" .lnd !I,st< I'y, :In 111 
II fit It-III\'1 ,I \\' -t \ '11' 'lfll3 .• Th e 
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"d ce of Lewis's qualifications as historian 
facts nre given as eVJ en 
and biographer. . 

ons for accepting the LewIS-Cook version 
Th e are three reas L ., . 

er th ost authentic. First, eWIS s mterest Was , Jiie as em 
of Anne s d h ' ublished material about Anne covered a n long an IS P . . 
1 e ' . t years The story vanes little, however, from 

Period ofnme een· h ' Itt' 19 ' . blished version in 1891 to IS as accoun m 10. ' 
hIS first pUI d d in his Life and Times of Anne Bailey state-
LewJs me u e An 
ments of several persons who remembered. ne from their 
childhood days. A partial listing of these Includes Dr. C. C. 
F b s ,. Mr. James H. Holloway," Mrs. Mary McCulloch," 

or e , f An B'I " and Mrs. Mary Irion, granddaughter a ne a, ey. This 
listing is not complete and is presented only as evidence of .tbe 
fact that Lewis was closer, over a long period of time, to the 
scene of Anne's exploits than were other writers in the field 
and hence was better equipped to tell ber story than many Who 
preceded him, as well as those who followed him. It must be 
noted, however, that Lewis wrote prior to Roy Bird Cook's 
investigation of the pay-rolls of F ort Lee; official s tate records 
left by George and William Clendenin, pertaining to F ort Lee,'. 
and the large collection of manuscripts, pertaining to the 
Kanawha Valley area, now preserved by the Wisconsin His
torical Society in Madison, Wisconsin." 

A second reason for accepting the Lewis account as basic is 
the lact that Dr. Cook, after the search of manuscripts noted 
above, stated: . "The best general account, however, is to be 
lOUD.d In th~ L.fe and Times of Anne Bailey by the late V. A. 
Lewis, one-time State Historian and Archivist "" Oth 
Inen l historians wh ill' er prom
are I foms' P Sh k

O 
0 ow, generally, the Lewis version 

. aw ey " Phil C I " d ~~. ' ~~ an Cha~~ry 
-

". 
... ...... 
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1 A ulird reason for considering t~e L ewis accou.nt as the most 
cr.ble is that Mr. Harry S. Inon, great-great-grandson f 

~nloc, has w orked since 1951 c~llec ting and sifting all info:-
lion r e1ating to h er . Mr. Inon says: "Aft er a wide d 

~ . . f e 
ra lher thorough exammabon 0 practically every thin g that 
bas been written about her I am persuaded to believe that the 
most reliable lnformatlOn IS found among the older writers . .. . 
p ersonally I place greatest weight in the writings of Mr. 

• IIl6 
LeW1S. 

III 

The Lewis-Cook Version 

Anne Bailey was born Anne Hennis in Liverpool, England." 
5be was not sure of the exact date, but remembered being 
taken to London wben she was five years old. While there she 
saw the execution of Lord Lovat. This event occurred in 1747 , 
which places Anne's birth date in the year 1742. Her father 
was a soldier in Queen Anne's wars and, according to Lewis, 
Anne Hennis was n am ed for Queen Anne. 

The tradition popular in Virginia and most acceptable to Mr. 
Lewis was that Anne learned to read and write in Liverpool 
and that her parents died while she was yet in her teens. She 
though t of friends in America and came, in 1761, to Staunton, 
Virginia, where she lived with a family named Bell. She was 

en nine een years of age. 

Soon after her arrival in America, Anne met Richard Trotter, 
• ,oung (ronti r s man and survivor of Braddock's campaign. 
Ann and Richard were married in 1'765, and established their 
mlOm" In Au Wlla County , Virginia. They had one child, a son 

.1 W 

11I,.m, who was born in J 767. 

n r 1774, wh n lh savog s w re thr at ning 
nn. m rk up n h r slrang cnreer by 

11 II 'nil I III flllhl th lndi n '. 

1I1.l llllh 
II ( 

lillY ttl continlll th~ tnlRl(l 
Ih b I I (r omt rl<,~ nt 

11111' h. II II rrlt I th~ 
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widowed at thirty-two, and remained 
ge of twenty~threc, was 

a years a widow for eleven . 
, 'am with a neighbor, Mrs, Moses Mann, and 

Anne Jeft WlllJ h recruiting of sold iers-soldiers to fight 
d · earnest er " 

sta rte ~n nd the British, "Clad in buckskm pants, wIth 
the Indians a b gan shoes a man's coat and hat, a belt 

tt' oat heavy rO , 
pe IC , ' t ' which was worn the hunting knife, and with 
about the wals In 't' t t' 

h Ider she went from one recrU! tng s a IOn to 
rifle on her s ou , h R k " The country from the Potomac to t e oano e 
another, , , , R I t' d d h 

fi ld of action and before the evo u Ion en e s e was her . e 
was Iamous along the border, 

AIter the Revolution, she carried messages from Staunton 
to the distant pioneer forts; and when Fort Savannah (now 
Lewisburg, West Virginia) was established, she carried mes
sages to that station, From Lewisburg to Point Pleasant was 
a distance of one hundred sixty miles, Soon Anne had pushed 
westward to Point Pleasant, the scene of her husband's death. 

On November 3, 1785, Anne married John Bailey at Lewis
burg. According to Lewis, Bailey was a well-known border 
soldier and scout. The Reverend John McCue performed the 
ceremony. Anne was then forty-three years of age. 

George Clendenin acquired land on the Kanawha River, at 
the present site of Charleston, West Virginia, and in 1788 
erected a blockhouse which was called Fort Lee. "Here then 
was another fort to be garrisoned and to it John Bailey went 
on duty, taking with him to reside therein his now famous 
bride." Anne became a messenger from For~ Randolph (POint 
PI aaant) to Fort Lee. 

In 1790 Colonol George CI ndenin received a warning from 
Point PI asant that th savages weI' xp cted momentaril 
\0 altack th Betti mcnts 0 th K 
17111 C I I n nnnwha. And in January 

, 0 on I nd nln addr d I ' , 
dol 11 o( VI 55 a It r to G rnor Ran-

nf' o( III r Inl U klng tor four 8 uts "to lurm the inhllbi-
appron 'h of I h 11\ Illy SO I ) IJ I t If Ill'r 10 

, til '1\" Ir orn , Villi' cru It '." 

'1"'11 

"(Ih 

1 \'1 Iv I tit I"C"I'IlI;lI"," Ih I • 
)11*' Irhlll Ihl r I t Whll p 

( t. 'ul'JI I Ch'n I IlIn" 
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h t t he supply of powder was almost exhausted He· f 
t 9 . _ . . III ormed 
t.he garrison of the SituatIOn and asked for volunteers to go to 
Lewisburg for, p~;,de~. Th: men gazed at each other in dis~ 

Y 
Anne said, I will go. mn . 

She rode to Lewisburg and brought back the powder in 
·me to save the fort. She was then forty-nine years of 
~ a token of gratitude, the soldiers of the garrison gave a;:~ 
the black horse she had ridden and she named him "Liverpool" 
in honor of her birthplace. 

It is interesting to note and of importance in the unfolding 
of the Anne Bailey tradition that a road had been completed 
in 1786 from Lewisburg to Charleston. 

Indian hostilities in the Kanawha Valley area ceased with 
the signing of tbe Treaty of Greenville in 1795," and Anne's 
services as a scout were no longer needed. 

uAlter her famous ride from Fort Lee to Lewisburg, Anne 
Bailey appears to bave abandoned all thought of fixed habi
ullion, and thenceforth, mounted on her favorite borse, 'Liver
pool', she ranged all the country from Point Pleasant to Staun-

.. She became a kind of express agency, taking orders 
a ng the Kanawha and as far west as Gallipolis and bringing 
!rom Staun on or Lewisburg the goods ordered. She drove 

and cattle from the Shenandoah and is said to have 
dlt the first ta me geese, nineteen of them, from the 

Gr bri r region into the Kanawha Valley for Captain Wil
el 'nd 'mn Ann was shrewd and when Captain Clen-

t a pay for lh g ese, having ordered twenty, 
d Ad gOOfi Irom 0 bag, threw it on the ground, 

y In c nn lion with this story, it is 
I wi w s wnting from stori which 
Ion will h Wl'r p rl of n r. I Ir -• • 

IV II f tw 'nly " . c ill'ln rI\',n 

nru,unl '" lit! unhlltllll ~trcnm.' ( r 
1/ r I'l' 1111 II til \.11\ r m 

th KIII\\"10 

Ih I 
n I 
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. Iy that hJa death is believed to have 
Lewis slates sImp known. 

occurred in 1802. 
. g Bailey's death, Anne continued her 

In the years. fo~:w:dS to the settlers, visiting with friends, 
wanderings, brmg g ~ t Lewis tells little of a concrete nature 
hunting, and fishmg: d uof Anne's life. One incident, however, 

ing thIs perlO . 
concern . j t 'on That is the occasIOn of Anne's last 

SpeC18 men 1 . • 
deserves I t visit which was made in the summer of visit to Char es on-a . 

. ted two witnesses both of whom claImed to 1817 LeWIS quo , 
. Ann walking from Point Pleasant to Charleston, a have seen e . 

distance of approximately seventy mIles. Anne was at that 
time seventy-five years old. 

Anne's son, William, had grown to manhood and had mar
ried. Anne lived with him at Point Pleasant for three years. 
in 1818, William bought land in Harrison Township, Gallia 
County, Ohio. When William selected a home site back from 
the Ohio River, about six miles from the present site of 
Clipper's Mills, Anne refused to go with him. Instead, she 
weDt to Gallipolis and built with her own hands a hut of fence 
rails. She lived here for a short time, William finally inducing 
her to go to his farm, where he built a separate house for her. 

On the night of November 22, 1825, Anne died in her sleep. 
Two of her granddaughters were with her. She was buried in 
the Trotter graveyard. 

On October 24, 1901, an article by Lewis was published in 
The State Gazette at Point Pleasant. In this article Lewis told 

the relnterment, under the auspices of the Daughters of the 
Am,.rlcan RevolUtion, of Anne's r emains in Tu-Endie-Wei 
~t.a Park at Point Pleasant In 1901. This was on the one 
P,U .. nd'hl

roo 
Iw nty v nth onnlv rsory of th BaIlie of Point 

~ nt. 

UI rot It I nalh or Ann '. p rson I qunllll h as 
with Ih rIll, roo w fl, nd c r d r r til I k. Tn h r 

, .( h", w tlvtlr It or th ~'n nt'h 01 .lIlIlpoh 
.r Ip.m.' r II .. . 

U:to~ • I" hlld ... ·n round b ut. I n f 
I to, IJ ntl III Ii II Ih. pr y r tlr t'hlldh :Id 
.1. I II 'I • ('1111 II 1\ tIll1 1\" 
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has been accused by many writers of being f 
Anne . d f b ' . over_ ond 

lcohoJic drmk an 0 emg exceed,ngly profane' h 
of • I Lewis s tated tha t he made "careful inquiry f,n er 
.. pCCC 1, " II f h h 0 more • • dozen persons, a 0 w om ad known Anne and f d 
thn n I'" OUn ·,·denee of .her ever laving been lntoxicated altho gh h 
no cv Id " t k' I U e 

' 1$ that she wou a e a drmk." Neither did he fI d Adm!, n any 
c\dd nee of prolan I ty, 

In her years of scouting, Anne had many adventures. Lewis 
relates two of these stones. At one time, while riding through 
tile wilderness she ca,:,e across a band of Indians. She dis-

ounted and crawled mto a hollow log. The Indians took her 
:orse. When night fell, she. trailed the Indians to their camp, 
look Uverpool, sprang to hIS back, and uttering a yell of de
fiance, dashed away to safety. 

On another occasion, Anne was caught in a snowstorm in 
the Allegheny Mountains. She crept into a hollow tree and 
"beld her horse so that he constantly blew his breath upon 
ber, and was thus saved from freezing." 

The Indians considered Anne to be insane. Believing anyone 
alBicted with insanity to be under the spec ial care of the Great 
Sptri hey had great respect for Anne. They called her the 

'lu e Squaw of the Kanawha." 

Lnn.s died in 1912." Tills was before Dr. Roy Bird Cook 
hiJ studies of Anne Bailey and Fort Lee. in 1934 

Dr Coo publiJhed an article on Anne Bailey in the West ViT-
R • In this articl he added some pertinent infor-

• 

,Cu;, Ccur;11. 

1.t .tory." 

lh h m o{ Ann nd Richard Troller as 
" Rd. IIr Barber, In wh I I now Aile-

,t r both In lh \'1 init r 
Til Ir dIU n I that 

11\) 1\ h t 1 \ • 
• 

t II II m til., 

... no,., .. ...... 
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art of the garrison of Fort 

came to the Kanawhla arfeFa aSt ~:e do not carry the name of 
L Yet the pay-rol soar d ee. '1 J h Bailey's name oes appear, 

' th John or Anne Bal ey. 0 n . f C d 
el er. d f Kelly's Fort, present sIte 0 e ar 
however, In the reeor s 0 of rangers 
Grove Later he was transferred to a company 
., . hC rton" under the command of Captam Hug ape . 

Bailey is believed to have died in 1802. Court records show 
that Anne Bailey, widow of John Bailey, app:ared before t~e 
County Court on November 3, 1794 with the wIll.of the sa~d 
J ohn Bailey." Thus the court entries show that BaIley dIed In 

or about October, 1'794." 

Dr. Cook maintains that a vast amount of papers and doc
uments relating to the Kanawha area do not mention a siege 
at Fort Lee, nor do they mention Anne Bailey. The papers 
studied include the records of Fort Lee, and the large collection 
of manuscripts at Madison, Wisconsin." The papers, however, 
do carry the notation that the fort was twice menaced by the 
Indians, "but from the opposite side of the Kanawha River."" 

The reader should be reminded that of the material in the 
foregoing pages, little is of a factual nature, supported by 
documentary evidence. Rather, this material represents that 
which has been selected as the most r easonable and believable 
of a large body of oral tradition and of a considerable amount 
of printed matter. It should be remembered also that this 
rUling and selecting of acceptable matter was done by a man 
oC Jegal training, well equipped to differentiate between what 
I.t .purioUl and what is sound. It seems safe, therefore, to con
clud that Iherc was an Anne Bailey, that she did serve a a 
.cout In th· Kanawha Vall yar a, that Fort L was thr aten d 
by th [ndiu"" nd Ihat, qui! poss ibly, Ann did bring powd r 
Ir wi bura. Upon this m Ilg r Coundoli n, th v hoI 

• UI 0( h. Ann Blil y Ir ditlon Is buill. ' h' b n 
IlalCQ h IIUrpQ. of this .lutty fl. how h IV Ih t tr. diti n 

t 

• 
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IV 

Anne'. Early Life to Death of Trotter 

arlies t knOwn litera ry mention of Anne Baile 
rhe . ,bel', 1825, eleven days after her death Y,:curred 

in jJc<'cn vos published in the GaHia Free Press G~llw Cen her 
bJfU r ' d . , la ounty 

~ "'I e obituary was preserve in Henry Howe' H' " 
/110, ' , ' J H s lStOTtenl (ons of Dina, ames arper, son of the publish f 

Co/lrr I f d f h er 0 the /I Free Press, oun a copy 0 t e obituary hidden 
Go In ' / • papers and gave it to H owe," away 
111 ranll ) 

concerning Anne's early life, the writer of the obituary had 

II to SIly He mentIoned only that Anne went w'th h hI e " ' 1 er 
tber from LIverpool to London m 1714, at which time sh 

",0 tt [ , tIl' " e , Lord Love SIC: correc spe mg Lovat"] beheaded" 
sa\\ . . 
Lewis. as has been noted, mentIOned this trip to London, giving, 
bawe,'er, the correct date of the execution as 1747, 

Anne next appeared in print in 1826, this time in a book 
IiTltten by irs, Anne Royall. Mrs, Royall's book was entitled 
S;'lIch~ of History, Life and Manners in the United States, 
1M book was a series of descriptions of places Mrs, Royall had 

eel in travels about the United States, plus sketches of a 
npl,,'e and biographica l nature of interesting people whom 
had m , The word pictures are brief and Anne is given 

.&;'FIlOXUna Iy one and one-half pages, Concerning Anne's 
:n. Roy II had nolhing to say beyond a brief "This 

Ich woman, , . ,"'. 

y ." r all r Ih public lion of Mr , Royall's 
.......... Aru:~'. b rthpl w m nlioned in print, Ihis time in 

'nn '11, will h bor th colorCul title of 
In hi: lie' unll\nne' birlhpln 

II" of L""q I. En land .. nd in 
I r. j h Id ,n th,' wlf f 

I 
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t tury"" More significant, from a literary 
middle 01 the las cen ' " , ' hd ' 

th the approxImatIOn of the bJrt ate IS the 
po lnl 1 view, un d d' 't H 

A e' slory is gaining in s tature an Ignl y. er 
(u I lhnt nn s , 
de ds nre now recorded in a book of hIStory, 

A 
,t s Lyncy Mason, in his Romance and Tragedy of 

Ufl US u b A 'b' th 
P ' L'la w·s speciflc (if not accurate) a out nne S Lr -I011ccr 1 , u • 

dot , Mason gave also her maiden name as Henn,lS and added: 
"The crca ture of whom we write was born In LIverpool, Eng
lnnd, about 1750."IIJ 

[n 1885 Anne's story was told by William p , Buell in the 
Magazine of Western History, Anne had been described at 
length in a magazine article in 1856, but this earliest mention 
In 0 magazinc contai ned little of a biographical nature, Buell's 
accou nt, however, was biogl'aphica l and influenced later writers 
gren tly, It did much to build the Anne Bailey tradition, espe
cia lly os concerns her unusually long life, Buell wrote: "Anne 
B8il y was born , , , in the year 1700, and was named in honor 
of Queen Anne, and was present at her coronation in 1705 
[,ie: Que n Anne was act ually crowned in 1702], She was of 
good family. and h r porents, whose name was Sargent, were 

pi of some mans," 

By 1885 Ann '5 maiden name had been given as Hennis and 
Sarg nl. Two other names were to be bestowed upon her Anne 

nnb in 1902," and Anne Hannis in 1927," ' 

Writ J'I gr d, a lmo t unanimous ly, that Anne was born in 
Llv rpool, England, th on exceplion bei ng caused, perhaps, 
by • Iyp<>gr phlc I crror, Somu I rIard n Stille in his Ohio 
8"lId. aNal 011 wr t ," I b " ' • , I was orn In L Iverpoo l, London."" 

And how d d An I ' 
n g I 0 AmCl'lca, As hns b 'en hown 

rumant 

rol Ih I ,h cam t m I' lc t Ih ( . ' 
t r Ihl' d Ih C t ag nmeleen 

II 0 Il'r prilL<!. But 'orli .. r and In r~ 
t 4'r w 'r n l ,--

II un" nt with S\l h slmpl C (.,-, It 
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would seem almost that the early writers vied with each other 
as to which cou ld produce the most colorful ta le. Perhaps none 
tops the very earlieat version, the account given in the mag
azine orticle of 1856, HMad An.ne, the Huntress." In this article 
it was written : "Of her antecedents little is known, except 
that she was the wife of a clissipated fellow [by the name of 
BaileyJ who, while under the in.fluence of liquor . .. enlisted in 
H.B.M.'s 7th foot and was immediately sent to America . .. . "" 
A specified number of wives were permitted to join their 
soldier husbands serving in the colonies, the selection was made 
by lottery. Bailey drew a lucky ticket, and Anne came to 
Virginia:50 

According to the second woman who wrote about Anne, 
Elizabeth F. EUet, the trip to America was made under entirely 
cli.fferent circumstances. Anne, at the age of thirty, married 
Richard Trotter and they came to the new world together, 
selling out as indentured servants to pay their passage." 

The tales grew apace: "Her parents settled in the vicinity of 
J amestown, where Anne, two brothers, and three sisters, grew 
up, having been educated and drilled from the cradle in the 
manners, customs, and hardships of frontier life .... at the 
age of nineteen, she packed her knapsack and started alone for 
the western frontier. After many days of laborious travel she 
reached Fort Union, at which place she took up her abode. 
Shortly after her arrival at Lewisburg, the fort was attacked 
by Ind ians and she displayed so much bravery and such re
markable generalship, that she was at once looked up to as a 
leader and commander."" And further: "When powder and 
I d were to be brought from Point Pleasant, Williamsburg, 
or ChlllJcolh , Anne Bailey was generaUy sent."" 

Bu II. w ho ga y Annc's birthdate as 1700, also had a tale con
m nil h r orrlva l In Ih Virgi ni as. At the age of nineteen, 

Artn ,whil n h r way home Crom school, was kidnapped, 
lid all, lind brought to Vlrgl nln, on th Jam • at which 

It! to d fr y h r xpcns . "ACt r some )'1' rs 
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the late twenties. This is, of course, excepting the article by 
Lewis which appeared in The Slate Gazette in 1901. However, 
in 1927, the Herald-Advertiser, Huntington, West Virginia, 
carried a news story to the e.ffect that Charleston needed an 
actress to play the part of Mad Anne Bailey in an historical 
pageant. In this article a suggestion was made to the effect 
that Anne came to America as a stowaway.6. 

The stowaway hint was too rich in romantic possibilities to 
long lie dormant, and in 1935 George W. Summers wrote boldly 
that "After the death of her parents while she was still of 
school girl age, Anne shipped from Liverpool as a stowaway 
and came to America in search of relatives by the name of Bell 
who lived somewhere in the Virginia colony.'''· 

Writers were strangely reticent concerning Anne's only 
child, a brief sentence usually serving to dispose of the son. 
Buell, however, in 1885, remembered him: "They had but one 
child, a boy named William, who was born to them in their 
ad>allced age.'''' Later this was rewritten by Mrs. Hopley : 
"They had one son, who was named William, to whom she was 
deeply attached, as was Sarah to Isaac, for he was born of her 
old age."" frs. Hopley, influenced by Buell, had given Anne's 
birthdate as 1700. Lewis gave the date of William's birth as 
1767. thus making Anne, according to Hopley, sixty-seven years 
old a the hirth of her only child. 

The death of Anne's first husband was generally accepted as 
having occurred on October 10, 1774 in the battle of P oint 
Pleasant. Devia ions were few. The 1856 story, however , re
b:.od tba Anne's first husband, the dissipated soldier named 
Railey. was killed near the close of the campaign of 1870." 
lV.~ner writer stated thaI J ames Trotter, Anne's husband, was 
.o'n Andrew Lewis's army a Point Pleasant and was killed. 

wn .dded hat, j udging from bar-room carvings. 
u..-b'. army 117" believed to have stood almost to a man over 

inclilel lalL" 
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v 
EI'Cven Yean of Scouting 

I hos b 'n notod by Lewis, after the death of her first 
husb nd, Anne tumod to scou ti ng and recruiting soldiers to 
tlghl til<' In Iinns li nd British. The reporting of Anne's career 

wildern ss scout nnd one-woman ammunition train was 
'Ioded wi th z st by Mrs. Anne Royall in Sketches of HistOTy, 

Life, aile/. Maimer. in the United States, a book which has aI
r', dy b n disc ussed. Mrs . Royall wrote: 

At Ih(' tlrl1 Cen. LcwJs's urmy Jay a t the Point, a sta tion on 
Kenh wn I'!vcr, Ann wOu.ld shou1dcr hcr rifle, h ang her shot
pouch ov f ' her should 1", nnd lead n horse laden with ammu
nitIon to the ormy, two hundred m iles d istan t, when not a 
mAn could be round to undertake the perUous task- the way 
IlII IlI r b~lng p rf ct wUdcrness, and In.!es ted with Indians. I 
a&ked her lr she was not a fraid-she replied, INo, she was not; 
ah lrU led Ih Al mighty- she knew she could only be killed, 
Ind ah hod 10 die sometime.' 1 osked her il she never m el 
with Indlnn. In h r various journeys, (tor she we.nt several 
tim ) 'Y ,.h ono m t with Iwo, and one o! lhem said to 
III olh r, I I UI klll h r, (os she supposed, Irom the answer of 

Olh r ) no, lo ld his comp nloo, God dam, 100 good a soger, 
nd I I h r p sa; ' 'bul how,' sold I, 'did you find the way'

by th Iruc t Lewis's army, and I hod a pocket 
100.' 'W II, bul how did you get over the water 

m . h lorded, nnd orne sh sworn, on others 
ra rt : . h 'II Iwnys curried R hax nnd a hauger , 

uld ('hop o. well s hal'lY l'n n; .... " 1' 

......... J,' 

II II t point ou t l lhl lim that this is the only 
, Ann " Ie lltln tl III s whi h nn cts her di-
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" the s ot selected which is the foot 
and "etrsce her s teps to If Pd a sort of niche in which she 
oC. lorge tree, whose roo~ a t:

r 
digs a hole about eighteen 

can rec line and sl:ep. ~ue h t~ncontain a small fire and allow 
inch . deep, and lalge en he:' side of it. Striking a light, she 
room [01' her legs on elt . which she carefuly covers 
builds " fire with dead tWIgS, 

"" up .. . . 

Anne then takes her place between the roots of the tree, her 
. k Sh places her legs m the bock resting sgrunst the trun. e . . 

II' ugh she has dug, one leg on either side of the fire W?lCh IS 

carefully covered with her petticoats, only a small op.enmg for 
draught being l eft. Sbe is now ready for her evenmg rr:eal. 
Anne is fond of alcoholic beverages and as she eats, she drinks 

. " . copiously from a flask which is her constant companIOn. . .. ill 
fact. it is doubtful if she ever parts with it."" 

Anne slept in the peculiar position described above. When 
morning da wned she called her "nag" with a peculiar whistle 
and was soon off on her errand through the wilderness." 

concerns the stories relating to Anne's overfondness for 
alcoholic drink , it is significant that in 1826, Mrs. Royall had 

rilten that Anne "begged a dram" of her."· In this brief 
phrase the tradition of Anne, as a hard-drinking woman, had 
lis lnception. When, thirty years later, in 1856, the story quoted 
above wa published , Anne's reputation as a hard-drinker was 
tlnnly bli hed. Interesting also is the fact that the first 
n ! Anne's drinking was made b a woman. In no other 
( iI this ph oC Anne's life mentioned by a woman 

th Ind'An WIlt'S, Anne per! rmed efficien sen; 
m ( m F rt Youn In ar O\'lngt n. \_ '. 

ndln 0\' r t 'p m th u h 
hln t .. 
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wrot thot Anne's liCe was dedicated to avenging her husband's 
de tho To this end she gave up household concerns and female 
dress nnd rode about the country attending every muster of 
5 Idiers." So imbued was she with the idea of revenge that it 
was wrill n oC her : "From the period of his death she became 
poss sscd with a strange savage spirit of revenge against the 
Indians."" She went among the Indians at will, spoke Shawnee 
(luenUy, and " told the savages that she was endowed by the 
Great Spirit with wonderful powers, and that if they inter
fered with her undertakings she would cause them to be swept 
(rom the face of the earth."" 

According to Atkinson, bad weather did not keep Anne from 
her duties as a scout, but it did present a problem which she 
had to solve. Gunpowder must be kept dry, Atkinson, in 1876, 
wTote, and in bad weather Anne kept her ammunition dry by 
putting it in caves and hollow logs." 

Writers, intent on glorifying Anne, continued to stress her 
devotion to the cause she had espoused and to exaggerate her 
success as a scout. In his colorful Romance and Tragedy of 
Pioneer Life, published in 1883, Mason stressed Anne's devo
ion to "that strange career which spread her name far and 

wide through the border settlements, and which will perpetu-
a e it so iong as the stories of the border struggles are read 
among men."" 

Anoth r phase of the glo rification of Anne concerns her 
loyalty 0 th ttlers and he r willingness, even eagerness, to 

h 'm In ny capaci ty. Mason ties this will-to-service 
h'r d Ir for r v ng : "No service in behalf of lhe 

IlI.o.... too arduou , no mod of injury to the savages too 
Ct1i~1 r bloody for h r n r z al."" 

m f r killlngindi ns wos mot hcd b Bu U' 
u/ 'r! lIv c n rn d nn: u , n 

, " th f h." IHlllb nd ,r~. ntlm nt of whi h 
\\' k III h\ til( In ns n • 
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